
STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT 'EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

.

How_ Oita ithappens, that the wife lingers from
year to year ,in that "pitiable condition ee not even
for one day to.feel the happy and exhilarating info-
Weeincident. to the enjoyment ofhealth.

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the Iluah ofhealth and youth,
and btioyarity Of spirits, rapidly, and apparently in-
explicably; becomes a feeble, mickly; allow, debili-
tated wife,with frame ematiated,nervesunstrung,spirt. depcased, countenance bearifilhe impress
of sufferi4and an utter,phymical ental pros-
tration, analog from ignorance of sisimplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the =ma-
nage state, the violation of which entail' disease,
sufferingand-taisery, not only to the wife, but often

lERIBITAtTCOMPLAINTS UPON CHILDREN
"i1;114:11113; THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"

Transuitilting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
HYFOCEIONDRIA. iNseigrry, GOUT,

lowani EVIL, and other mid
worse Dtse-ases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
PROM THE PARENTS.

"And mud this eonthane Mut tlits be? le there ne
remedy? No relief? No hope?"

The _remedy, is by lamming the names and avnidi mg
Wail, and knowing the remedies', mei benefiting by them.

These are pointed out to
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAMICEAU,

TiLOTZEBOE 07 MUMS 07 W 0

One Bueutredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo., pp. 250
[ON Ma 1:1204 =DINO, $1.00.1

A standard work of eetabllshed reputation, found claimed
In the catalogues of the great trade mass In New York,Philadelpha, and other cities, and sold by the principalbooksellefs In the United States. It was trot published
11 1847, since which time

FIVE HIIND.11,81) THOZISAISID corm
hare been sold, of which there were upward, of
ONE HIINISRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it le held as a reliable popular Medial
BOOR FOR EVERY FEMALE

the anther having devoted hie ceclueire attention to the
treatment ofcomplaint peculiar to females, In respect to
Ichtch be b./early consulted by thousands both In pereon
and by letter.,

Rem every woman can discover, by comparing her corn
',leptons with those described, .lixe nature, character,
causes of, and the propexremedies for, lier coniplaints.

The wife about becoming a mother btu often need of
'lnstruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
future health, in respeot to which her sensitiveness for-
bids consulting a inedlml gentleman, will Mid such in-
struction and advice, and also explain many rimptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstrtictlons or Irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and fur
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolopma uteri (falling of the womb),
or from fluor albas (weakness, debility, &o.) Many are
in constant agony for many month' preceding confine
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow end uneertahe rewveriea. Some whose lives are
hazarded during such time, willeach find in its pagan the

means of prevention, amelioration and relict
It la of course imprenticnble to convey fully the vsriooe

subjects treated of, as they are of a =Awe strictly In•
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wife or a
mother? Rave you the sincere welfare of thgee yen love
at Ibeart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what case= Interfere with their health and hap-
pine= not le= than your own. It will avoid to yon and
yours, as it hos to thousands, many a day of path and
anxiety, followed by steeple= nights, incapadtating the
mind far ita ordinary avocation, and exhanating those
mean. for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
noalayme which otherwise would proride for declining
yearn, the infirm;tie,fago and the proper education of
yourchildren

Incouseqnrove ~r the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various imposi-
tions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
and,marreptitions infring,ements of copyright, and other
devices and doe,ptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to bay no book unless the words Dr. A. M. LiCRICIer,
129 liberty Street, N. Y.," • Is on (and the entry to the
Clerk's Office on the hack of) the title page ; and buy
only of respeetable and honorable dealers, or send by
mad, and address to Dr. A. If. Ilanrietetu. o

Oa-Upon receipt of One Dollar "TEE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Province,
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAIIRICEAII, boa 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New.
York

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler & Itro., Lancaster: Wentz & StarkCarbondide; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Hanover ; Thus. Cowperthwait. Philadelphia; J.
B.Gunnison, Erie; Samuel 11. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. S;
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedlieil ; E. T. Mid,
brand, Indiums; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. 31. 31eGet-
ys, Butler; J. S. 'Jackson, Clunbersburg; floe. W. Gettys,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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VALUABLE FARM' AND MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SA LE.—The subscriber will sell

atprivate sale, the property on which she now resides, lyL
ng on Deer Creek, in Rexford county, Rd., about one mile

tputh otthe Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the village
Of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or less, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land Is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon ita good Orchard, and 50 acres iu wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
ROUSE, two Barns and other necessary out houses;
'are of the most substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered with slate.

There are also upon this property a two-story STORE
ROUSE; the necessary building's for a TANNERY, and a
large two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
t hese are also of stone and in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated ina pteasant and healthy neighbor.
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tralRailroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper
ty will be afforded every thcility for so doing by the subscri•
her, by whom the terms of sale will be made known.

ELIZA A. PRESTON,
Forest Bill. P. 0.,

Trafford co., Maryland.I=ll/B

'MINOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma, !Don.
obits, General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—This important question should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonarytroubles in this fickle clireate. Have you tried WILBOR'SCOMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND Mif: I It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary,pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following. cer-
tificates (selected front a host of like great ackno`wledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single hour a cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
moat serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure inall ordinary cases, and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed :

Dr. Wilber :—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, Ihad suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
tedmy lunge, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oil find Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost magi-
cal, and I have the pleasureof saying at thin writing,(May
2d,19.52)lam entirely freo from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. HURD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N. B.—This compound does not nauseate like the clear
Cod Liver Oil, butcaebe taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

De sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
.ALEXIt. 13. WILBOIt, Chemist.

166 Court street, Boston.
Fqr sale in Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott & Sons, 332 N

fore cvtrpet, and by W. G. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
mar 11 ly S

APED. HANGING DEPOT.—llemored. to
No. 10 Courtland st.. New York, directly opposite theextern lintel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,(Organized in 1046. under the General Manufacturing Law

of the State of New York.) offer,at wholle, in quantities
to walt purchasers, at Manufiteturer's Lowest Prices, foror approved credit.

Paporliangings, of every variety of style and price.Borders tomatch.
Fire-Board Prints, ingreat variety.

Transparent Window Shades.
00 Painted Window Shades.

Wide Window Curtain Papers. and
Window Shade Fixtures,

of the latest styles and superior finish, all of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
In these articles tocall and examine their styles and priceswhenever they visit the-city. mar 4 tf 7

EAGLE HOTEL.
a' Do REIEOE,,NFORM the public, that they have, recently fitI ted up this old and well known stand in NorthQueen street, two doors south of the Railroad, tofirst rate style, and that they are now prepared inentertain travellers and others in the very best man-ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with thechoicest liquors, and their Table with the best thathe market affords. They also beg leave to statehat they continue their
LIVERY STABLE,

where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,or Omni;
ous, on the most reasonable terms. They assureall who may favor them with their custom, that noefforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

mat, 7- 15-t

Door, Shutter,' Blind awlFrame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-
aen the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Mor-
risorriiiituated in the southern part of the city ofLancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds ofSash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&.c., at thwahortest notice and on the most reasonole terns: • 'Tire undersigned are both practicalGarpeutere,4trid'werk at the business ourselves.WjgorvaStiet.attention tO,biless, we, hope toMerit trtej-patrßifie-of thepub onerally.

SWARTZWELD ar. MORROW.

The Gi.atest Medical Dhseovery of the
Age.

Dr. RENNI. of Roxbury beendiscovered, in one of otu

court:..:, pasture weeds, a remedy that cures
EZ raty KIND OF HIIDIOX,

from the v. :rst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over 1100 eases, and never failed except

in two rases, th thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession or, wo hundred certificates of Itsvirtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles er- warranted to curea nursingsore month.
One to three i..ttles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the month or si.mach.
Three tofire lottlari are warranted tocure theworst ease

of Erysipelas.
One to two tr,itles are warranted to cure all humor in

the'Eyea.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to dire corrupt and

running ulcers..
One bottle will more scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles we warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

chew.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled overa thousandbottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sure VW water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; after -a trial Italways speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, In some plaies quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1841--second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rime and groat
popularity of the discovery. I will state that:in April,
1853, Ipeddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been M the
business twentyand thirty pass, say thatnothing In the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept It atrial! for humors
—but since its introduction as a general &DIRT medicine
great and wonderful virtues have beta found in It that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic ats—a disease which was al-
ways considered Incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy ifst prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there'are but few who have seen mor
of It than I hare.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side, Diseases of the Spine,and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, Ac., the discovery hardens more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

Dumbness FOIL Usx--Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable toall constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 12+3 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. Y. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.

General Agent. —T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G: Baker,

Samuel Welchens, B. H. Kaufman, H. A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. Ileinitshand John F. Long. april 24 1y.14

IDA_RILI LANDS FOIL SALE.—THE ILLINOIS
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY is now prepared to

sell over TWO MILLION of ACRES OF FARMING LANDS,
in Tracts of 40 ACRES and upwards, on long credits
and at lowrates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government, to aid in
step constructionof this hammed...and include come of the
richest and moat fertile rrairiegin the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak and other
timber. The Road extends from Chicago, on the North
East, to Cairo at the South, and from thence to Galenaand
Dunleith, in the North West extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each side of this
Road, r.,ady and cheap means aro afforded by it for trans-
porting the products of the lands toany of those points and
from thence to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
therapid growth of flourishing towns and villages along
the line, and the great increase in population by immigra-
tion, etc., afford a substantial and growing home demand
for farm produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, front sue to five feet iu
depth, is gently rolling and peculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep, or till cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productiveness are the
well known characteristics of 1/linole land. Trees arenot
required to be cot down, stumps grubbed, or stones picked
off, as is generally the case iu cultivating new land in the
edits States. The first crop of Indian corn, planted on the
newly broken sod, usually repays the cost of plowing and
fencing.

Wlextt sown on the new turned soil is sure to yield very
large profits. A man witha plowand two yoke of oxen
will break.oue and a half to two acres per day. Contracts
can be made for breaking, ready fur corn or wheat, at from
$2 to 2,50 per acre. By judicious management, the land
may be plowed and fenced the first, and-under a high state
of cultivation the second year. '

Corn, grain, cattle, etc., will be forwarded at reasonable
rates to Chicago, for the Eastern market, and to Cairo fur
the Southern. The larger yield on the cheap lauds of Illi-
nois over the high priced lauds in the Eastern and Middle
States, is known to be much more than sufficient to pay
the difference of transportatioujo the Eastern market.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points along the
Road, and is a cheap and desirable fuel. Itcan be delivered
at several points along the Road at $1,50 to 4,00 per tun.
‘Vood can be had at the same rates per cord.

Those who think of settling in lowa or Minnesota, should
bear in mind, that lands there, of any value, along the wa-
ter coursesand for many miles inland, base been disposed
of,—that fir those located in the Interior, there are no con-
veniences fur transporting the produce to market, Railroads
nothaving been introduced there. That to send the pro.
duce of these lauds, cue or two hundred miles by wagon to
market, would cost much more than the expense of culti-
vating them; and hence, tiovernmeut lands thus situated, at
$1,23 per acre, are not 60 good investments as the land of
this company at the prices fixed.

The same remarks hold good iu relation to the lands in
Kansas and Nebraska, thr although vacant lands may be
found nearer the water courses, the distance to market b.
far greater, and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands are carried either in wagons, or interrupted water
communications., increases the expenses of transportation,
which must be borne by the settlers, in the minced price of
their products; and to that extent precisely are the incomes
front their farms, and of course ou their investments, an-
imally and every year reduced.

The greet fertility of the lands now offered for tale by this
company, and their consequent yield over those of the Eas-
tern and Middle States, is much more than sufficient topay
the difference in the cost of transportation, especially in
view of the facilities furnished by the Ituul, and others
with which it connects, the operations of which are not in-
terrupted by the low crater of summer, or the frost of win-
ter. •

PRICE AND TE11316 OF DAYRENT.—The price kill va-
ry from sto 25, according to location, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year, 1856, stipulating the
purchase money to be paid in five annual instalments. The
first to become due in two years from the date of contract,
and the others annually thereafter. The last payment will
become due at the end of the sixth year from the date of the
contract.

Interest will be charged at only three per cent. per an-
num. As a security to the performance of the contractthe first two years' interest must be paid inadvance, and it
must be understood that at least one tenth of the laud pur-
chased shall yearly be brought under cultivation. Twenty
per cent. from the credit price will be deducted for cash.—
The Company's construction bonds will be received as cash.

Beady framed Farm Buildings, which can be set up in a
few days, can be obtained from responsible persons.. .

They will be 12feet by 20 feet, divided into one living and
three bed rooms, and will cost complete sot up on ground
chosen anywhere along the Road, $l5O tu cash, exclusive of
transportation. Larger buildings may be contracted for at
proportionate rates. The Company will forward all the ma-
terials for such buildings over their road promptly.

Special arrangements with dealers can be made to supply
those purchasing the Company's lands with fencing mate-
rials, agricultural tools, and an outfit of provisions in any
quantity, at the lowest wholesale prices.

It is believed that the price, long credit, and low rate of
interest, charged for those Muds, will enable a man with u
few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary industry, tomake
himself independent before all the purchase money becomes
due. In the mean time, the rapid settlement of the coun-
try will probably have increased their valuefour or five fold.
When required an experieenced person will accompany ap-
plicants, tb give information and aid in selecting lands.

Circulars, containing numerous instances of successful
farming, signed by respectable and well.kuown farmers liv-
ing in the neighborhood of the Railroad lands, throughout
the State—also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense
of harvesting, threshing, etc., by contract—or any other in-
formation—will be cheerfully given, on application, either
personally or by letter, in English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to JOHN WILSON,

land Commissioner of the Illinois Central It. It. Co.
Office up to thefirst of May, No. Pt Michigan Avenue; af-

ter that date at the Passenger Depot, foot of South Water
street, Chicago, Illinois. mar 4 fini 7

CLOTHING &. NEW GOODS, AT WIL—-
LIAM lIENSLEII'S [CLOTHING, HOUSE, No. 3IANorth Queen street, 4thdoor South of Orange street, West

side.—Just received a splendid lot of new goods, ouch as
Black and,Fancy Cloths, Black and Fancy Ca.ssimeres, for
spring and summer, of the finest quality and most beauti-
ful pattern, not tobe excelled in any house in this city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vest Patterns of magnificent styles,
and a great variety of other vestings,and in short a full
and general assortment of Spring and Summer Goods, all
of which will be made toorder in the best possible manner,
and at the shortest notice. Prices unusually low.
Also, a tine lot of ready made CLOTHING,
consisting of Black and Fancy Dress, Sack, -Frock, i/rand Box Coats. Black and Fancy Casslmere Pants,
Sattinitt and Summer Pants of every description. A fine
assortment of Vests, Silk, Valentin, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts, ShirtCollars, Undershirts, Pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and in fact, everything in that line of bu-
siness. All goods purchased at this establishment warran-
ted tobe as represented. In consequence of the pressure
of the times, the prices at this house have been reduced to
such a standard as will enable all to purchase such articles
as they need in this line of business.

Come one come all, and give us a call, and you'll find it
to your advantage to purchase. But come at any rate,
whether you purchase or not, you will always be welcome,

WILLIAM 11.E.NSLEICS
No. 31j2" North Queen st.. Lanc'r.may t 3 tf lb

JOHN DIA-RSH.— )laconic Temple, Chesnut Street,
above ith, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickering, Steinway &

Sons, A. W. Ladd & Co, Wm. Miller, F. P.Burns, Bennett
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock of Premium
)lELODEONS, made by C.W. Fisk & Co., varying in prices
from $45 to $175. All kinds of Musical Merchandise for
sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC received daily from all the
Publishers in the country, forming with our own extensive
catalogue, une of the largest stocks in the Union.

may 6 ly 16
riENSLOW it , CO., COMMISSION MER—
L CHANTS and Wholesale dealers in all kinds of For-
eign and Domestic LEAF TOBACCO, Manufactured Tobac-
co, and Foreign and Domestic SEGARS, 21 South Front st.,Philadelphia. Importers of fine HAVANA SEGARS of
the choicest growths of the rusbrA.Anaao.

A largo assortment of which are kept constantly on hand,
and for sale at a small advance on coot of importation.

tm. Consignments respectfully solicited, on which liberal
advances willbe made when desired.

N.R.—Special attention given toorders for purchase on
commission, of TOBACCO, as also every description of Mer-
chandise for account of parties living at a distance from
this market.°

.116P1 Sole Agent for F. A. Goetze's Celebrated GermanSmoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varieties.
apr 8 ly 12

W. VANHORN & CO.—Truss and SurgicalC .Bandage Manufacturers, have removed from No. 32North Dth street, to No. 10.1 North 9th street, below Itace,
Philadellatia. French and all other description of Trusses,
warranted togive satisfaction in the treatment of the mostdifficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to$5,Double, $2 to $B. Elastic Lace Were Abdoininal Support.era, far falling of the Womb, highly recommended by theMedical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. It improves the figure, expands theChest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak,
narrow Cheats, round-shouldered, and subject to pains Inthe breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. ForChildren they are invaluable—the gentleman's Brace an-ewers the purpose also of Suspenders. _ -

Elastic Net Stockings, for Varicose, (
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, Rhen-
math= Meekness at knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article, -and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments forCurvatureof the Spine, Club Foot Weak Ankles in Chil-dren, Suspensory Bandatee,.and also all descriptions of In-struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases thatrequire mechanical aid for their relief.

V. W. VANHORN h CO*
ly 4V

totesUnion Hotel.—No.2oo Ilarlust,street, abase
08th,Philadelphia. The undenigned, late of the Amer.
lean Reuse, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
is the Red Lion Hotel,) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
Ted in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail toAire satisfac-
tion to those who maypatronize this establishment.

The T./ willalways be supplied with the choicest
Provisions themarket affords; and the Bar withthe PU-
REST AND BEST -LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
thatby strictattention to business, he will merit and re
mire a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE,
Proprietor.may 22 tf-18

AardaPerare.—PLNKEßTON et SLAY3LiKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, he.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar warty

saddlery and Coach Hardware.
They are theexclusive Agents for the two most celebra-

ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warrant., to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest anil most improved Cook and Parlor •

Stoves in themarket, adapted to both wood and coal.
V -They respectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
some. PINKERTON kSLAY3IAE ER.

sop tfSi

New Iron and Bras■ Foundry.—The Pro
of the LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORMS would re-

spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment- We are now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill st.nd Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and everyother description of cast iron work at short no
tlee and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establlshment.ls under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our cittzeng and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident ofgiv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us withtheir
patronage. ffeb 20 tfs)

Ixratc hes, Jewelry,Stlverware andFast
cy goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
No. ISt South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver •.

Ware, Albata Ware plated with fine silver, in
Spoons, Forks, Ladies, &c.—Jet Goode, Fans and )•
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the "

-

examination of those who desire toprocure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other Ore
tablishment in either of theAtlantis cities.

/Q.- All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured to order, withinareasonable time.

45P. Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired.

WM. D. ELTONIIEAD,
No. 1131, South 2d St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,

•West side.
mous Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seen the
hnecientific Clock, which commands the admiration of

AW-Ila and curioos sep 26 ly-36

REMOVAL.—DRUGS, GLASS AND PAINTS.—
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., thankful for the Liberal

patronagehitherto bestowed upon them, hereby give no-
tice, that owing tothe great increase in their business, they
have boon obliged to seek more room, and to secure It, they
have removed from their old stand, (S. W. '.porner of Sec-

-end andGreen eta.) to their new and spacious Store, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Race sts., where with an entire new
and greatly enlarged stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, DYE-
STUFFS, &c., they are now prepared to furnish all their
old, as well as new customers withany article in their line,
at the lowest pricesand on accommodating terms.

We shall use every means on our part to render satisfac-
tion to all wbo may favor us with their custom. As to
price, we can compete with any other house, and the qual-
ity of our goods is unsurpassed.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N.X. corner of Fourth and Race sts.

Manufacturers of Palms in Oil, Putty, &c.
importers of French Zinc Paint.
Sole Agents for Philadelphia for the sale of FRENCH

PLATE GLASS.
Dealers in all kinds of plainand fancy WINDOW GLASS.
Prices current sent on application by Mail and goods de•

livered at any of the Depots or Wharves free of expense to
the purchaser.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER

apr
BENJ. H. SHOEMAKER

Gm 12

NIH. LOCHER'S LEATHER, mop.qp-.co and 5110 E FINDING STORE, No. I 7 W. King
streets Lancaster, Pa. Has just received a large lot of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything in his line to call and examine the same IxTore
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hood

liasigher's Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning - "

Hemlock ‘•

tipper Leather, Homes' Leather.
Bridle Leather, Spanish Kip.

Calf Skins, American, Slaughter ••

CalfSkins, French, Oil Tanned Rips,
Patent Calf Skins, do. Band Leather,

31oroccos—Black and Colored, Shoe Nails,
Sheep Skins—all colors, Shoe Pegs,

Shoe Thread,
Shoe Makers Tools of every description, '

Lasts and Boot Trees.
Together with a very large assortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel confident that goods
bought at this establishment will give general satisfaction;
at the old establishment. opposite Cooper's Red Lion Hotel
where Shoo Makers are invited to call. mar 4 tf 7

CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE. by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, byrestoring their irregularaction to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, byProfessors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted positionand character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

FOR COSTIVENESS.—Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
PILES, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be,, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fon DYSPEPSIA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take milddoses from one to four tostimulate the stomachand liver into healthy action. They will doit, and
the heartburn, bodyburn, and soulburn of dyspepsiawill rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a FOUL STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FOR NERVOUSNESS, SICK DEADACTITE, NAUSHA,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take fromfour
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until theydo. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

Fon SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freelyand frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that youshould parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or anyof the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

LIVER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement— either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to thehealth, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined bynoother cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflowinto the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowels sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn tobilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhcea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,willremovethe cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains whenyou can cure them for 25 cents._ - - -

RHEUMATISM, Gorr, and all Inflammatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the punfying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move thebowels gently, but freely.As a DrNwan PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful. NoPill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has Deem made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & 00.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.,

AND SOLD BY
CIIAS.A. ILEINITSII, Agent,

July 1 tf 24 No. 13 East King street, Lancaster.

ESTATE OF HENRIETTA HEILER.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of HenriettaHelfer,

Into of the city of Lancaster, deed, having been issued to
the subscriber residing In said city: All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make payment Immediately,
and those haying claims will present them without delay-properly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM HEILER,
Executor.July 288028

Oavlng Fund of the United States In..
Osurance, Annuity and Trust Co., 8. S. corner Third &

Chesnut eta, Philadelphia.
Capital $250,000.

MONEY is received on deposite daily. The amount de
posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given to the De
positor, or, if preferred, a certificate will be given.
'Allsums, large and small, are received, and the amount

paid back on demand, without notice.
Interest is paidat the rate of five per cent., commencing

from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days previ-
ous to the withdrawal of the money.

On the first day. of January. in each year, the Interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to th
principal, as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwarde of 3,500 depositors in
the Cityof Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information will be given by addresain
the Treasurer . .

SITPRIA IL CRAW7ORD, -PreeL. •
-

WILLIAM M. GODFLN.
LAWRENCE Joassorr, Vice PlseL PAUL B. GODDARI6
AMBROSE W. THOXPEON, GitosesHrstrir.
EUOLTAMZI W. 'TOWLE; JAMB Dsvassnx.
JACOB L. FLOUNCE, GI:WAIVE ENGLISH.

PLINY FISK,
Secretary and Treasurer.

J. C. Ostascrrisors, Teller and Interpreter
6pp 4 ly 33

Closing out the balenee of Figured De
Laines at 12%c.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.
PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out

the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to75 dal, regular price $1,25.Also, a few more at 50 cis, worth 75e. Call and see andyou will surely purchase at thew prices, at the

BEE HIVE STOKE,
der. 19 tf-t8 65 North Queen st.

fprusses ! Trusses Trusses t I i—C. H
J. NEEDLES, ruse and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil
wi

-

adelphia. Importer of fine FrtYcu Tsusras, combining
extreme lightness, easeand durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients ran be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending number of inches round theIdiot, and stating side affected.. .

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructions as towear, and how to effect a cure, whenpossible, sent with the 'l4-ass.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Brace, for the cure of Prolapses Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent ShoulderBraces, ChestExpert.ders and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic •Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

016. Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
July31 ly 28

Gallagher,Limatlet, having located ine, the City,ofLancaster,:respectfully .offers hisjprofession-
al services to those whomay need them, and choose tozivehim a call. lie has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
in Lancaster City and County—an improve- aaaaa
meat which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry In the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke et.,
between Orangeand Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-l9

Stereoscopes I

TII.IISE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
1.which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,

are taken daily, at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange ate.
Isle-Daguerreotypes of every else and style, taken atthe lowest prises.
Lanscater, june 19 Cf.=

DR. KANE ' S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
in search of SIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years

1853,'54, '55 Beinga Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of his Important Discoveries, the Perilous
Adventures of his Party, and the
Thrilling IncidentsConnectedtherewith.Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cuts and Steel Engravings, IncludingPortraits of Dr.
KANE & Mr. GRINNELL. The drawings and paintings
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Esq.,from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plates executed un-der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingeu & Snyder. Two Vol-
umes Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting workshould be owned and read by every one.
Published by CIULDS & PETERSON,

124 Arch street, Philadelphia.
And for safe throughout the United States.
dec 18 tf 48

NEW Stage Route from Lancaster toReading, Via Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reams-
town and Adamstown,—The subscriber has commenced
running a Stage between Lancaster and Reading, by wayof Oregon, New Berlin, Ephrata, Reamstown and Adams-
town.

4t-• Leaves Lancaster (Shober's Hotel) every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

.4517. Leaves Refuting, (Barto's Keystone IIouse) every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,at 9 o'clock, A. M.

Fare..-F or through passage, $1,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, 31 cts." to Fritz's, 37

to New Berlin, 50
to Ephrata, 75
toAdamstown, 50

toReamstown, 02
to Ephrata, Si

BENJ. MISIILER.
N. B.—This route i 8 shorter than any other one and over

a very good road. nov 204 f 44
000 AGENTS WANTED.—To sell shares by.4i subscription, in the distribution of200 Farms and 10,000
Building Lotsaikuvr nr sale in the Gold Region of Virginia.

This enterprise, having Mr its object the development ofthis region and the advancement of education, to meeting
with the greatest favor and success. Every subscriber, for
only Ten Dollars, will get at the worth of his money
at the start. in the shape of a Duilding Lot i 5 feet by 100,
whil,d, at the same time. Ito stands a chance of getting aValuable Faro, or a Gold Mine, fur which V25,000 have al-
ready hero offered.

:Nl;rehants and others, Mvorably situated xud well known
in low.. villages and counties, would du well toapply for
an Agency, as the commissions are large and the subscrip-
tions easily obtained.

For full particulars, references, Sic., apply to
E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, Va.MIEEM

Philadelphia Advertisement
El vans, Fire and Thief Proof Safes! : -

for Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve rotuFire
or Burglars.

Day k Newell's (Hobb's) Bank Locks.
A CAlt.D.—The 'TIRE Pnoor SAYE," that preserved ourBooks, Papers, ,f‘c.'during the 'Great Fire at Hart's Build-

ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S. 2d st.,Philad'a.
GETZ & BUCK.

REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary parpose.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to Ahe -Refrigerators—asmell quantityof Ice cooling the whole, In the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa
ter.

Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales, &o.
SealPresses,Copying do., Druggistdo.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South 21 st., 2 doors below Chesnut.Established in 1835. feb 5 ly 3

`Moves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for
1,3 the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-ed in this city. The variety ofParlor, Cook, Shop,Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant indesign, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth ca-stings, wonld do well tocall before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Ace.

GEORGE V. STEINMAN,
West King street.op 2, ,)

HE Subscribers having removed to1 their NEW ANO SPACIOUS STOKE, No 278 CHESTNUT
ST., FOURTH DOOR ABOVE TENTH, are now prepared to offer alarge and well-selected stock of the following fresh and
desirable goods, principally of their own importation, orbought at auction, which theyare able tosell at the im-porters' prices, and to which they Cordially Invite the at-tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and familiesgenerally.

Buff, Green, and Venitian Window Shading.Barnsley and Irish Linen Sheeting,74, 84, 94,104, 11-4,
124 wide.

Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleachers,
and all widths from 38 to 34 inches.- - - • • • .

Bed Blankets of all sizes and qualities
Crib and Cradle Blankets.
lied Quilts of the following varieties, viz:—Marseilles,Welting, Knotted, Register, Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-caster, ofall the desirable sizes.
Bureau Covert', Table Covers; Window. Curtain Muslin,Towels and Towelling of every variety; Damask Table Clothsand Napkins; Shirting Linens and Muslin; Cambric Hand-kerchief.% Embroideries, Hosiery, &c., &c. Brocatal, Da-

masks, Moreens, Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains;Gilt Cornices, Bands, Gimps, Cord, dtc.. &c.
SHEPPARD & V..itN HARLINGEN.Importers and Dealers in Linen and House FurnishingGoods, -

No. 278 Chestnut St., above Tenth, Philadelphia.apr 14 6m

riAIJTION.-ASTROLOGY.—LOOKOUT'-Cloudki News for All. The never failing Mrs. VANIIORN Isthe very best; she Is sure tosucceed when all others havefailed. All who are in trouble: all who have been unfortu.Gate, deceived and trilled with; all whose fond hopes havebeen crushed and blasted by false promises; all who havehad bad luck, tly to her for advice and satisfaction, fromwhatever cause, fly to her for relief and comfort. In love
affairs she was never known to fail. She has the secret ofwinningthe affections of the opposite sex. It is this factwhich induces illiteratepretenders to try to imitate her.—Sheshows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,
orabsent friend. It is well known to the public at largethat she is the first and only person in this country whocan show their likeness in reality—which can be testifiedand proved by thousands, both married and single, whodaily and eagerly visit her. Come one, come all, to No. 534Lombard Street, between Juniper sad Broad, Phy.rpr 15 dm I 3
GED. D. EBERSIAN, CLOCK & WATCHMAKER, respectfully requests his old friends andcustomers to call at H. H. MILLER'S Watch, Clock andJewelry establishment, No. 22 West King street, one doorbelow Cooper's Hotel, where the largest, neatest
and best assortment of GOLD AND SILVER p)WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Ware, lif t•

&c., &c., can always be found,-20,per cent, lower '

than at any other establishment in the city.
The repairing, &c., at this establishment Is under my im

mediate supervision ; and I would take this occasion tore-
turn my sincere thanks to my old friends for past favors.

GEORGE D. EBERMAN.
The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended tohim, respectfully asks a continuance of the same.
Lancaster, may 27 11. 11. MILLER.

Bm 49

GENERAL INSIIRA.NCE AGENCY..-NO.17%West King st., Lancaster. The Anthracite Insu-
rance Ccnpany.

Capital s4oo,ooo—.CharterPerpetual.
Insure against loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Furn-

tureand Merchandise general y
THE ALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE CO.Capital $300,000. •Insuresagainst loss or damage by lire on Bridges, Mer-

chandise and Furniture, generally. All demands paidpromptly.
THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU-

RANCE CO.
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

For the Insuranceof every description of Live Stock,horses, Mules, Sheep, Ac., against Diseases, Fire, Waterand Accidents.
Any information will be given by application to the un-dersigned. IL IL LOCIIER,july 1 3m 21 Agent.

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIAwill find the
WESTERN HOTEL, No. 288, Market St.a central and economical House. Ithas just been considerably enlarged, newly furnished and entirely renovatedthrjuglkont. 110215.1N8, Pro.My 4 28 am

rOcoee of the Laneaster Savings In_tfat,.. is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. 31, until 4
°lock, P. M.

Those depositors who 'have not exchanged certificates
areuested to call at the el 1711ro with as little delai aspossible and receive the new certificates now being is
rued In exchange for these issued prior to June6th, 1/155,in order that the Institution mry proceed in the regular
transaction of business.

Br Orderof the Board of Trustees. !
R. SeiIEAFFICK. Preside t.

A. IL.Rossers, Seey, ort

if_ardware. —Reuel Barr. No.8,Eastl- 1King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Buildingmaterial of every description,such as bseka, latches, hinges, •
screws, bolts, &c. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, whlcheanbe used for right orleft d
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior arts eof
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, nta,
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, neh
and American sine paints.

Weace the agents for Rowland Parry's buildingsla
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All sl ng
done by our hands warranted, and attended to •at theshortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortmentof coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, bs,bows, shafts, fences, springs and axles. Enamelled, n,and floes- Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; Its,
bands, malleable castings, &c.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII 8 d a
good assortment of panel, hand and back sawn, p nes,
guages. chisels, braces and brace-blttg cast steel a gers
and bitts.

BLACKSIIITIIS—WiII find a complete assortme t of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, ng
and other steels bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, .

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farmingim-
plements, such sus plows, corn cultivators, horse es,grain cradles, scythes, maths, rakes and forks, paten hayhooks; ropes and putties, shovels,hoes, and axes of Bit us',
Brady's and Hagen's make, all ofwhich are warren .

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete A-mara. of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.
Agents for the saleof super-phosphate oflime, cons( eredby many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Idin large or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for ler
july 3

ISAAC BARTON,•

WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 135-137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

dee 25 tf49

Exchange Bank of .7. F. Shroder &

This company beg leave toacquaint their Men.
the public that they are now fully prepared to do age
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on de
without notice, with the interest due. Interest pal
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 53,5 per

Nceras, CEIT.CIB, Bats, &c., collected in any part of t
States or Canada.

Uncurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bough
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remit
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Partil
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stec.
Loans of every desciriptionin the New York, Philade
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential
cation of all orders entrusted to them may be rolled •
They will be pleased to give any information desi
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. M. to6 o'clock, P. 3
dee 19 t,
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"'MMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest No aloe
kin the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Design for
every American Home. Encouraged by the mil rece-
tented success which this popular monthly has met stith,
and the rapidity with whichit has increased its circulation,
dhe proprietor has resolved to make it still more wort ay of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable wo k is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admitted by every one, containing, as it does, one hun-
dred pages of reading matter ineach number, being ore
then any of the $3 magazines, and forming two volu es a
year ofsix hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pa es of
reading matterOperannum, for

OLR
Bsitou'sDou.sMETAONHLY is printed with !new type, pon

fine white paper, and its matter is carefully compose and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor
has been known to the public as connected with the
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tale,
ems, Stories of the Sea, Sketches, Miscellany, Adven
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and moa
ulur writers of the country. Itis also spiced with all
of the notable evens of the times, of peace and wi
discoveries and improvements occurring in either
isphere, formingan agreeable companion for a lelsur
mein or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each nu
being complete in itself.
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No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages;!
are enough controversial publications, each devoted
peculiarsect or clique. This work is intended for !
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is filled tO
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic ml
lany, just such as any father, brother or friend would
in the hands of a family circle. It is in all its departure
Iresh andoriginal, and, what It purports to be, the chef
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor,
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at one
shall receive a copy gratis. M. :d. BALLOUI

Publisherand Proprie
Corner of Tremontand Bromfield streets, Bost)

doc 4 1
KEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR

Coucentrauxl Ley for making Soap. Fulldirections for
use accompanying each box.

For sale at TIIO3IAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

dec4tf46

• NEW!ItIAIMIALIg-
SIGN CF 9R c. 1.64GI: itr...g ) LO
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVESTONES,

AND every description bfklarbie and Sand StoneWork, is executed in ho Mostbeautiful style athe Marble Work; of Ch rlas M..Howell, North
Queen street, east side ,be wean Olinger and Cites
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Tin Eanan'sHotel.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors; would in-form his friends and the public in' geweatil,-thit'hisestablishment is now opened arthwabove location,wherehe willbe happyat illtimeatowalt upon cus-
tomers and manufacture tO order every thing appalltabling to his line ofbuzzes., in the most appro adstyle of theprofession, an at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly recei ing,at his Marble Work,lull supplies fromthe city f Philadelphia ofAMERICAN AND 7ALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior toany th gofthe kind in thiscity.Letters in English and German,engrived in the
most eleganms netnr.

His facilitiesare such, tliat all orders will be fined
with the greatest promptnerni and in the best appro-vea manner.

Persons wishing Mona ts are informed thathi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that th, y can make a selection
without difficulty. I . .

lie invites the public call at his Works, milview the beautiful assortment ofMonuments, &c.,now finished,
Vs-Builders and others in want o Manntr. Mex.

TLES, should visit his Warp -Rooms itidexarnine his
splendid stook on hand.

iKlrSamiSvons for Sil s, Steps, Curbing, Cem
etary purposes, andfront ofbuildings, at the low
est rates.

Orders received ror all .kinds of Iron Railing
CH. RLES M. HOWELL

Dec. 23. ry.

People's Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Bear's old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rai.
road, and 3d door Nortt of Michael M2 Grann,s
White Horse Hotel, Lan caster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that hd has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear,l which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by flu the largest amount 0

ITALIAN' AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citihens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other edtablishment west hit-
mielphia. In eonsequende ofhaving purch ed the
stock of linon'ard & !leaf.' at a bargain, havinkalso made :irrangementh at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave :swims, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &0., &c., of every variety-
and price.

taciliti-.iis . ..tea, ier furnitihing articles in the Mar-
I.tile iiIle are unsurpassed y any other establiahmeni

in the city, while he assu es all who may lavor him
with their patronage that, his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style' and on the must reason-
able terms. I

ier LETTER CUTTING in .b.:N6Llh;fl and
GERMAN, done at the ortest notice, and on the
moat moderate terms.

He respectfully inviteslthe public to call and ex-
amine his work, being !fully satisfied to rest
claim to pubic patronage upon its merits.

Thanlctu, for the many favors bestowed upon
him, he hopes by strict attention to business tumor-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

lei, 22 ty-Z.

flhas. Erbenr& Brother dea
kj ER IN

FOREIGN AN DOMESTIC
DRY OODS,

National House Buil4g, North Queen seree
Lancaster.[march 2S tl IbI .

ACard.—The subsieriber thankful (to hi
melons patrons) for! past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as to
more as will please to faior him with their mar
age, as he is certain frodm his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all ita branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and io tactevery thing connected wilth his establishment.

He would likewise gilintion that he is the only
person in the city that can and id° color Whis-
kers and Moustaches, film red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention gived to the cutting and trim-
ming of children, hair.

JAMES CROSS, 11,
North Queen street, iiame building with J.

o ng,a Drug Store, and immediately opposie J.
roller's Granite building. [jet, 2t2

Dreparing I—CHO. M. ERBEN & BRO

if1. have now commenc d receiving their large
spring stock of CtiOICE JIY Goons, and they will
be daily replenidhing the r assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he imasion progresses, with every
thtng that to new and desirable in, their line id
Goode, Those wishing good Goode at very low
prices, will du well by a fisis to our ostabliahmeat.

C,..AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjuinging oprecber's Hard-

ware store. [march,2B tl-10

Denusylvanl • Patent Agency.—
J. FHANKLIN iIk:WART, of Lancaster city,

obtain: Letters Patent irtim the U.S. Patent Office,
on the most reasoriablu I terms. Drawings of all
kinds ci blachinell, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Buns and uther"lbstruments
writing. ')flice FUL ON HALL,

april 2b

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL iM ILLER,

NU. 121 CHESNUT SL. Between 3d & 4th
PHILAD. LPHIA.- -

BOARDING $l,OO er.ll DAY.
[ma] 14,18110-11,./k...„

V. sHRODURliCo, Bankers.—TakeJ.great pleasure In Informing the public that they have
made ouch an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places ih Europe. Persona dasirou
of sending money to their friends please call, as wealway
have Them on hand, and In sums' to suit.
Berlin, Geneva, Mannelm,
Bremen, ILamburg, Moscow,
Brussels, Ileidelberg, Madrid;'
Basle, Konlgeburg, Enmberg,
Coblens, Kiel, Naples,
Dantzig, Leipzig, Posen,
Darmstadt, London, Crag,Frankford, Lemberg, arts,
Freiburg, Leghorn, restb,
Florence, Lisbon. j

Money received on depositifcrr any number of days sad
paid back whenever wanted, rrith 6 per cent Interest, and
If left in one ye r, 5% per cent Is allowed.

oct :ft
-

. _ _

Rastadt,
Rotterdam,
fie,
Stuttgardt,
Strasburg,
Stockholm,
Venice,
Wien,

Jacob Emerlick & CO.--Importers and *bole-
sale Dealers in China, Maas & Queenswiare,

No. 215 North Third street our doors below Callowhal
ot., (east side,) sign of the rrzzPcrr, Philadelpbla

Packing Warranted
JACOB EMERICX • •

aug 28
LIENAY HOPKINS:

ly 32

frer & Harley.
0 Wholesale and Itetall, at
eewelry Store," No, 98 Nor
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches full JoGold Lepine, 18 carats,
Silver Lever, full jewelled.
Silver Lepine;jewels,

-Cheap Watches and Jewelry
the "PhiladelphiaWatch and
th Second Street, corner of

•

',tied, 18 carat case's, $213,00.
$24,00 •

/3,00
9,00 (i•

00Superior Quartiors,
Gold Spectacles,
FineSilver, do. •
Goldifiracelets,
litpiii'Gold Pencils,

7,00 ,_
7,00
1,50•

3,00
1,00

SitierTea Spoons, 5et,5,00 -
Gold pens, with pencil and Oliver holder'LOOGold Finger itings, 37% stints to MO; Watch Glasses,plain, 123,4cents; Patent; 18'; Lunet 25; other articlesin proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are

sold for. STAUFFER &y.tItLEY,...
Successors to 0. Conrad.

Onband, some Gold and Sliver Levers and Leidnes still
lower than the above mices ! oct 2 ly-37

Notice.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice thatshe will carry on the

CABINET-MAKINGand Undertakingbusiness at the old stand InWest King
street, formerly kept by her tusband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the imp time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. 'A continuanceof former custom is respectfully and urgentlysolicited.mar 13 ly-S MARY MILLER.

110 PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—your at-
tootle° is invited tothe large stock of DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS, Ac., many of them received direct from the Manu-facturer, consisting. In part pf Sulphate of Quiulue, Subphate Cinchora, Acetate and 'Sulphate of Morphia, LunarCaustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution,Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel, Blue Ma , imphor,-Ipecac, Julep, Acid, dm., Lc., at

THOMAS ELLMAKEIDBDrug and Chemical Store ? West fling at., Lancaster.
may 6 tf 16

ARARECHANCE:—DesirabIe and Valuable
Farm for Sale. The subscriber, Executor of Peter

Ferree, deceased, offers for sale tilt following desirable Real
Estate of said decedent, vie: A FARM, late the home
place of Mr. Ferree, situate In Tyrone township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Ja-
cob Arutsberger, and tithers,l eontaining 252 Acres,
more or less, liming large proportions of Woodland and
Meadow. The improvements consist ofa two story
weutherboarded HOUSE, a Stone BankBarn, Wag- 'Z'...,
on Shed and Corn Crib, Spring douse, Tenant iTrilouse, Stable, Se., with a never filling spring of
water at each dwelling, andian Apple Orchard on the
premises.

This has always been admitted to be one of the beat grainadmitproducing Farms in the wh le neighborhood. Persons
wishing to view Itare rogues to call on Mr. Beck, reel.
ding thereon. As the Farm susceptible of convenient
division, it will be offered In two parts or in whole, as par -

chasers may desire.
ifthe property I. not sold kt private sale previous to

Saturday, the 29th day of Sejitcmber next, It will be of-
fered at public outcry on thatlday, upon the premises,at1 o'clock, P. M. Attendance given and terms made kaiolen
by . JOEL B. DANNER,

July 29 is 28 Executor.

TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARD
0 The undersigned respectfully announces to hi;
friends and patrons, and to the public thathe conti.
to keep on handa large assortment of Cooking Parlo
flee and other STOVES, of the latest and most app
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensivel •
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substa
111.111er.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prlc.
Persons wishing articles In his line are invited toca
his old stand, East King street, a few, doors from
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFI.I

ion S tf

rro HOUSEICREPERS•-•LOW PRI •

1. AND A RARE CHANCE.—Persona intending to
mence the world; with a fair prdspect of success, will p
call on the 'subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patter
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting 11
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, man
lured under the immediate inspection of the Propri
Noun but the best workmen employed. This bran
the business is headed by J. 'Springer, who is known
one, if not tile best mechanic, in his line, in the coon,

TIN WARE. of every variety, at the lowest price
of the best quality, all 15arranted.(live us a call, and we will be sure to please and
satisfaction, or uo charge.

13=1
C. I,IIT Fit

Propri

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFIC

Cornerof East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECIIER'S

Lancaster City.
JOHN K. REED & CO. pay interest on deposits at thefol
tt, lowing rates:
•• 5•5" per cent. for one year and longer.

5 do. " 30 days " do.
Inr-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corn

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, &c., &c.
ikk-The undersigned are individually liable to the extentof their estates, for all the depositsand other obligations of

John K. Reed A. Co.
JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON, •
DAVID SIIULTZ, ISAAC r. MESTER.dee 25 te49

K,IVIONIGACHER & BADMAN,rI".4.N-
-ners and Corners Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad l and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a fullassortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
-Rouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather B4nds,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, o any
lengthand width required, made of asuperior quail y offiLeather, Furnace Bellows, Bandand Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's' Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, &e.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin the,rough ; highest prices
given for Ilies'and Skins in cash; orders will be promptly
attended to. fah 5 11 6

_

_
• - tHA. Rockolleld & Co., Next to Kramiph's

.Clothing Store, East Orangestreet, Lancaster Ign.
Dealers in all the new end popular FAJLILY

PERFUMERY, &e., Wholesaleand Retail.
tkA..They have just received a fresh supply of WOlfe'sCelebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to

retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26 tf.2.3

SOP-ICES—Cinnamon, Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, MuStard
Mme, (linger, Coriander, Swee tAlarjorunt, &c.,at

TIIOAIAS ELL3IAEIt'S
Drug Store, West King st., Lancaster.

I.OOWOOD, Extinct Logwood, Indigo, Fustic, Alum,Blue Vitriol, Coppeirts, Mlatto, Prussinte, Potanb, Madder,
Verdigris, &c.

For sale at TIIO3IAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chopical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

dec 4 tf 46

Ajotice to Travelers.--From and after Monda
.1.1 Dec. 16, 1554, theChristiana & Chesnut Level Stag
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satiirdays, at I P. 31., via
Coopersville, Green; Tree, Paxson's Store, _Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to hesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. IL,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return thesame route to Christiana.

The above arrangiament will afford persous an opportun•
ity of traveling In dither of 'two- daily lines of cars to and
from the cities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-17 By order of the Managers.

The. largest Stock of

CHINA,
GLASS' AND QUEENSWARE, EVER I3IPORTED, CON

SISTING OF DINNER,DESSERT, TEA, AND TOI-
LETSETS,:PARIAN MARBLE FIGURES,

MANTLE ORNAMENTS, ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BO
lIEMIAN GLASSWARE, AND FANCY ARTI-

CLES FOR THE TOILET TABLE AND
ETEGERS.

Together with every variety of STAPLE and LOW-PRICED
Wares, for Householdand Kitchen purposes, all of which
will be sold at RETAIL, in large or email quantities, tosnit
the wants of buyers, at less prices than they can be found
any where at wholesale.

Our motto is, Buy of the Manufacturer and sell to the
Consumer, at a small profit for Cash.

TYNDALE & MITCIIELL,
No. 219 Chesnutst., above Se4uth street.

rear 25 6mlo

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer, di North Blxthstreei, below Race, Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Books,
Toy Books, Stationery, etc., etc. Together-aylth a largo as-
ortment of Musical .Merehandize, consisting of Strings,
ridges, Tailpieces, etc., at prices defying competition.--
II kinds of Musical Instruments neatly reppired or taken
exchange.
Dealers are earnestly requested to call.
N. 11.—Orders by mall promptly answered
Books and Piano Music, etc., forwarded free of charge.
pr 8 ani 12

Railroad House, European style Hotel
ntd Restaurant, N0.48 Commercialand No. 87 Clay

Streets,: SAN FRANCISCO. •

jan 2 tf-60
HALEYk THOMPSON,

Propriatora.

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-LER returns thanks for the liberal patronage hei-etr,
fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully inform! hcuir•
Garnersand the public generally, thathe still continue atthe old stand, InWest King street, nearly opposite FultonHall, and is prepared to manufacture to order ICopper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonableterms. Ile invites his country friends especially to hehim a call, as he Is confidemt of being able toplease.

Lavery Stable. 1He also keeps constantly on band, for hire, HORSES,CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, ikc., Ac., all in excellent eider,and furpished at the lowest rates.
040 him a mill when you need anything of the kind,and he trill suiLyou to a nicety.
SAND I SANDI—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hind,

which will be delivered to any part of the city. Hems
And Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King sty Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

CONGRESS WATER.-100 Pints for sale by
B. 8. IitIRLENBERG,i

No. 8 South Quota st.July 8 2m 25

Dltsids ,Blinds I—YENNTIAN BLIN MAN
DFACTORY. Thee subscriber takes this method of
Riming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he sti
continues to manuftcture Blinds of the most beautify
and fashionable styles, at the shorteat possible notice, at
his new establishment •In East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to lookat illsdifferentpatterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. Ha has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Pkilladelphii. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of whleh specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, Palatka, Straw and
Cotton Mattresses made to order and Mate. Also, Cush-
ions, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets rat, sewed and laid.. Allkinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

tY-fers can be left atthe Ben Franklin PrintingOffice,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witmeyer • Zanies' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Balr's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz's Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King streak Heinitah A Carter, Painters, Orangeet.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

• I CONRAD ANNE,
jars 19 Om-22 Agent.

I\TOTICE.--1 II persons indebted to the undersigned
'.1.111 for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-
ted to make payment without delay.

WM. It. WILEY,
nov 13 tf 43 No. ai North Queen street.

BARRY'S TRICOPII.E.ROUS.—Lyon's&Atha
iron, Storr's Invigorator, Dollard's Regverative Cream

Jales Hauel's Eau Lustral, Harrison's Phllityne, Harley's
Pomade, Extract Roee Geranium, Jockey Chib, New flown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verient &c. . . .
M=M

Drug & Chemical Store, West King et, Lancaster.
dee 4 tr 48

atent Ambrotypea.—The subscribers having-p
purchased the excladve right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the public a irEw srrtit or Plortnum,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo-
types areand may be seen hianylight. They also possess the
rare property of being DITEILIBELLIILM, being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which Is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised InLancaster city by T. d. TS. C UAWINC&
only, over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen et.,
Lancaster.

EXPLANATION.- - .
The arm AMBROTYPII, by which them Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word And/rotas, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres•
pending size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis bold in ILs effect, beautiful in tone,surpasdets any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single pleats ofglass, with the
Black varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buck are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully es perfect u life

Citizens and Strangers are invited to .11 at the Arobri,
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they aro
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf-30 T. di W. CU3INIINGS At CO.

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Company.—Oflice, corner of Centro Square and South

Queen et., Lancaster, l'a.
Capital $125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Immure against Loss by Fire, end r,

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pei cent. on
Deposits made fur 30 days or longer.

RUDOLI'II F. It:UCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.EZIETIM

T STEWART DEPUY & SONS.—MASON-
.IC HALL, Chesnut street, (below Bth) Philadelphia.—

Have opened a large and splendid stock ut Velyet, Ta-
pestry, Brussels, Three Ploy, Ingrain and Venitiab CAR
PETINGS.

Also, Floor Oil Cloths, Matting', Hearth Hugs, Door Mate,
Druggets, Stair Roots, Table sod Piano Covers, &c.,
which they are selling very low for cash, wholesale •nd
retail. feb 2.0 Una ti

fIOMPOSITION S. GRAVEL ROOFING—-
PANCOAST having associated with himself M.

LOUIS BROSIUS in the (Imposition and Unmet Roofing
business, is.enabled to say they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for Roofs In the City or Country.—

D. Ils.scoasr having put on a great uumberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them In assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of thcir ;not, assuring them and others, that they
are equai to the best, and in some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost.
ing onlyabout half as much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST 3 BROSIUS,
Lancaster, Pa.jan 15 ly 52

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania, MONEY is received In
any sum, large or small and interestpaid from the day of I
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on de- I

mend without notice, toany amount.
Atif- Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
lIENItY L.BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Munns,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph li. Barry.
Samuel K. Ashton. Henry L. Churchman,
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

The invegtments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION of Dollars, in accordance with the act of incor-
poration are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as mustalways insure perfect securi-
ty to all depositors and place beyond all risk the perma- Inency and stability of this old and well-established Insti- I

aim 15 If 13

DYe'ngand Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, No 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Marines, itc., are dyed in the most
fashionableand permanent colors. Ladies' .cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, .9c., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
ing In all Its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as it Is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. mar 18 15,9

rpoNies WONT DO I—They never did do more
than give temporary relief and they never will. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases is the atmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote and all disease caused by It disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Agne Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria, ,and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chendet, J. R.Chilton, of New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if It does no good it can do no harm.. .

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, or nny
tonic inexistence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-tion and brings on Dumb Ague which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
Just received from a Physician :

GEORGETOWN, Ohio, March 18, 1858.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. isat hand. The Curearrived late last yearand the difficultyin getting any one to try it was greatly increased from thethe fact that a remedy had been. introduced which wasgrowing infavor with the public,as being better than usingquinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy theyused toescape taking Quinine, contained the Drug ltselt IThis remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic,") would Invert-bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would oftenreturn with renewed vigor. This one eircumetance I deem-ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-

tween it and your cure. The following is the result:Three persons took your "Cure,"all of which were casesof"Quotidianlntarmittent Fever," of mnayweeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionallymissing a chill, but it was, (as In all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other andseverer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.
Ithink there will be no difficulty now in giving to your

"Cure" the advantage groundof any other remedy now in
use here, k., &c. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, Is equally certain
as a preventive, ass "Cure." Take it when youfeel the
chills coming, nnd.you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

For Sale by C. A. Helultsh, Jacob King, Dr. P Welch
ens, John Fondensmlth, In Lancaster, and Dragylsts gen
orally. June 17 11'22

SLATE, SLATE, SLATE.—The undersigned
are theagents for the celebrated Caldwell Slate, and

have a very large dock on hand,, They have in their em-
ploy the beet workmen, and alflobs undertaken by them
will be guaranteed eadsfactory ; their. prkee. for covering
old and new roofs will be at the lowest possible,prices try
the ton or square,and undet nocirannstanoes aboventherp

July "12 3m 28 West Singetree4 Lan.—

CIDER MILLS.—KRAUSER'S Patent liiprovedPortable Cider Mills. We are now Manufactu- -
ring these unrivalled Cider Mills. greatly improved
and strengthened since last year, and can supply
orders at wholesaleand retail. Mills shipped toany
part of the Union. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural Imple•
manta and Machines, 7thand Market, Philadelphia.

July tf27

15nnE.:14S.co PRIME:
nsisting

FRESH TURNIPv-mr of Purple Top, White Plat,
Dales Hybrid, WhiteNorfolk, Yellow Aberdeen, PurpleTopItuta Saga, GreenTop, do., at Wholesale and Retail.

PASCHAI,L MORRIS ft CO
Jaymplement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, PIA&

22 tfTf

RratIOVED FOR. it ;SHORE TIRIE—Dy.
sort's, Jewelrj. Store to South West corner Egware,

next door to Ptnkerton'sBaddlsny Store, where they would
be happy to see their friends as heretaltwe. . •

, 8. A. DY,SAX.T.SAIRO.
,14-A good Bulk Windoi for We. ' ' •Itily 2g 1228


